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FDA: Zicam Nasal Spray May Cause Loss
Of Smell
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Reporting ^.. .:.
Anne Slale uer oec€use you c¡urq rose youf

sense ofsmell. As CBS 2's Anne

State reports one victim says rt's aboul lrme,

A beautifulspring-lime rain, but Quinl
Bridenstrne says he can't smell it orany oflhe
nowers in his bâckyard.

"No, lcán't," Br¡densline said. Refâfêd Sl¡deshows

The

Tailooed
Lãdies of
Hollylvood

i,iiill,lï'lJ*^*'""dnowhec€n'rrearv ffi dilï:

-ï,îilifl:r;::::t[J:;::;,iïffi:::: m :*:îi:;perfumes smell th€ samê to me."

rhe Food ând Drus Adm¡nisrrâtion is now terins $$| ä::y 
t

people nol to use Zic€m Cold Remedy Nasal

:*:t1lîî',""x';:iltliiñi:ffi:" ffiw ¡li{i:Your sense ofsnlell 
zoag

All the oveÊthe-cor.iñtef pfoducts conta¡n zinc-

Scíenlistssay lhat ingredient may damage

neNes in the nose needed for sm€ll.

Chicågo allorney Grânl Dixon sued lhe makers

of Z¡cam say¡ng they marketed a dangerous
product, He s€ys since lhe productwas

marketed as a homeopalhic or nalurai remedy,

itwas able to lly underthe FDAS râda¡.

"we assume that if it's on lhe shelves, ils been

lested and il's safe," Dixon said. "Andwhatth€
FDA is saying by telfing people notlo use

Zicam is that's nol necessarily the c€se,"
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. Cr¡tics Blame Zicãm

For Loss Of fâste, Smefl

Qt2A|2AO7)

: CBS 2 called â compaoy spokespeßon who

told us thatzicêm makes over6 doz6n products ' I\'an Blames Loss of

and onty th¡ee âre atfected by the FDA; action. sense of smell on

None ot the ora¡ products are atfected by the lì¡ediclne

l-ÐA warnrng l2t2TtzooTl

Andasforrhenasarcordremed.s,rhe ;$i#"Tlï::::
company sâys scientiflc êv¡denc€ shows they're Sme Loss

: safe and effeclive. fhe company also says no et27!2a}7)
, plainliff has ever won a court cåse alleging loss

, ofsmell.

when asked what happened in his lawsuil, Dixon said, "We're not âllowed lo

. Dixon sâys his case is no longer pending. He wouldn't elaborate, but he did

: say lhatzicam onc€ settled a class action lawsuit The company did not

confirm that
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